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The human gut pathogen Clostridium difficile contains many conjugative transposons that have an array of accessory
genes. In the current study, recently sequenced genomes were analyzed to identify new putative conjugative
transposons. Eleven new elements in 5 C. difficile strains were identified and all had a similar structure to the previously
described elements CTn1, CTn5 and CTn7 in C. difficile strain 630. Each element identified did however contain a new set
of accessory genes compared with those previously reported; including those predicted to encode ABC transporters, a
toxin/antitoxin system and multiple antibiotic resistance genes.
Clostridium difficile is a Gram-positive,
anaerobic bacterium that has emerged as a
major nosocomial pathogen. It produces
toxins during infection that affect gut
epithelia leading to a range of diseases
from mild, self-limiting diarrhea to the
often fatal pseudomembranous colitis.
1
C. difficile disease usually follows antibiotic
treatment which disrupts the protective
gut microbiota. The organism has very low
genome conservation with an estimated
core genome of 947 to 1033 coding
sequences (CDS) which encompasses
approximately 23–26% of the total
genome of the reference strain 630,
calculated based on the genomic sequences
of 15 strains.
2 This is much lower than
the predicted core genome of many other
bacteria with low genome conservation
such as Streptococcus pneumoniae with
46.5%
3 or Campylobacter jejuni with
59.2%.
4 In fact, the pan genome of
C. difficile is estimated at approximately
9640 CDS,
2 an order of magnitude greater
than the number in the core genome
and the mobile genetic elements in the
C. difficile genome may contribute to this.
5
For example, in strain 630, 11% of the
genome is made up of various types of
mobile genetic elements or horizontally
acquired DNA.
6 A large number of these
elements are conjugative transposons, the
conjugation and regulatory regions of




In a recent publication, we reported
the conjugative transfer of CTn1, CTn2,
CTn4, CTn5 and CTn7 from strain 630
into CD37
5 all of which are conjugative
transposons predicted from the genomic
sequence of strain 630.
6 We also searched
the sequence of published genomes for the
presence of these and other mobile genetic
elements. Eighteen novel elements were
described in nine different strains.
5 All
but one of these has a similar structure
to the elements in C. difficile 630.
5,9 The
only completely novel element is a puta-
tive mobilizable transposon in strain
QCD-63Q42, designated Tn6115, con-
taining a predicted ABC-transporter sys-
tem of unknown function and a predicted
two component system. Another interest-
ing finding was that eight of the elements
contained putative sigma factors; it will
be interesting to determine if these genes
are expressed and whether their protein
products affect the host transcriptome.
5
Since the publication of our last study,
5
several more C. difficile genomes have
been published (Table 1) which we have
analyzed using a similar methodology.
Putative conjugative transposons were
identified using the sequences of a library
of recombinase genes
5 as well as the
sequences of the previously identified
transposons CTn1, CTn2, CTn4, CTn5,
CTn6, CTn7, Tn5397 and Tn6115 using
BlastN.
10 Comparisons were made using
DoubleAct
11 and visualized using the
Artemis Comparison Tool.
12 Regions con-




Strains BI1 and 2007855 both contain
an element with 100% nucleotide se-
quence identity to the CTn1-like ele-
ment described in R20291 (ribotype 027).
The target sites for both elements are
identical and contained within an inter-
genic region.
Strain 2007855 also contains a CTn5-
like element present between homologs of
CD3369 and CD3393; this intergenic
region is the target site of the CTn5-like
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elements, Tn6110 and Tn6111 in strains
QCD-66C26 and QCD-32G58, respec-
tively, and interestingly, is also the target
site of CTn7 in strain 630.
5 The element
in strain 2007588 shares 95% nucleotide
sequence identity with CTn5, but con-
tains in addition a putative mobilizable
transposon inserted within the homolog
of CD1849 (Fig.1) This element contains
six ORFs encoding a predicted serine
recombinase, a mobilization A protein, a
truncated DNA primase and a hypotheti-
cal protein. Furthermore, the element also
contains an aminoglycoside phosphotrans-
ferase and an aminoglycoside acetyltrans-
ferase, which may be responsible for
resistance to aminoglycosides.
15 Although
aminoglycosides are currently not used in
the treatment of C. difficile, some strains
have been shown to be susceptible to
antibiotics in this class such as spectino-
mycin.
16 It is possible that these resistance
genes may provide such strains with an
opportunity to colonize the gut following
treatment with these antibiotics, once the
protective immunity of the normal micro-
biota is disrupted.
Strain 2007855 also contains a second
CTn1-like element that has 99% homo-
logy to a CTn1-like element in strain M68
(Table 1). Two CDS at the 3' end of the
elements (Fig.2) are predicted to function
as tyrosine integrases and excisionases
Table1. Bacterial strains for which the genomic sequences were used in this study and their putative conjugative transposons. All accessory functions are
predictions based on bioinformatic analysis. The cell surface proteins described in several elements are homologs of the cell surface proteins previously








Element Accessory genes, predicted properties
BI1 027 FN668941 USA, 1988 Human Tn916 CTn1-like Identical to R20291 CTn1-like element,
5 contains ABC
transporter of unknown function and a cell surface protein
BI9 001 FN668944 USA, 2001 Human Tn916 CTn1-like ABC transporter of unknown function and a cell
surface protein
Tn1549 CTn5-like ABC transporter of unknown function, nearly identical
to the CTn5-like element in QCD-63Q42
5
Tn916 CTn7-like ABC transporter of unknown function, part of conjugation
module is not present due to a gap between contigs
2007855 027 FN665654 USA, 2007 Bovine Tn916 CTn1-like Identical to R20291 CTn1-like element,
5 contains
ABC transporter of unknown function and a predicted
cell surface protein
Tn916 CTn1-like Erythromycin resistance gene and toxin-antitoxin
system, 99% identical to M68 CTn1-like element
Tn1549 CTn5-like ABC transporter of unknown function, insertion
of a putative mobilizable transposon containing
aminoglycoside resistance gene
M68 017 FN668375 Ireland, 2006 Human, associated
with an outbreak
Tn916 Tn916-like Tetracycline resistance and b-lactamase, cell
surface protein
Tn916 CTn1-like Erythromycin resistance and toxin-antitoxin system,
99% identical to 2007855 CTn1-like element
Tn1549 CTn5-like ABC transporter of unknown function, identical
to CF5 CTn5-like element
CF5 017 FN665652 Belgium, 1995 Human,
asymptomatic patient
Tn1549 CTn5-like ABC transporter of unknown function, identical
to M68 CTn5-like element
Figure1. Schematic comparison of CTn5 and the homologous element present in strain 2007855. Blue ORFs have homologs present in CTn5, green ORFs
are not present in CTn5, pink ORFs are interrupted by insertion of new sequence compared with CTn5. Regions of homology are indicated by colored
boxes: the red box shows the recombination module, the blue box shows the accessory module, the brown boxes show the conjugation module.
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based on amino acid homology. Within
the accessory module of both elements is
a region showing nucleotide sequence
homology (97%) to part of Tn5398, an
erythromycin resistance-conferring ele-
ment present in strain 630.
17 This region
contains an ermB gene with 98% amino
acid identity to ermB1 of Tn5398; homo-
logs of ORF3 and ORF298 of Tn5398
are also present, (Fig.2). Also, a homolog
of the omega–epsilon–zeta operon is
present, encoding a toxin-antitoxin (TA)
system required for plasmid maintenance
in Gram positive bacteria.
18 A similar
system has also been shown to stabilize
a transposon in Vibrio cholerae when
it excises from the chromosome.
19
However, in 2007855 and M68, the zeta
toxin gene has acquired a mutation
resulting in an early stop codon at R52,
halfway into the conserved toxin domain.
The epsilon antitoxin and omega regula-
tory gene are intact and could have
alternative roles in regulatory pathways or
may act as anti-addiction systems against
incoming DNA containing similar TA
systems.
20 The fact that the two zeta toxin
genes in these strains contain the same
mutation suggests that this occurred in the
gene before its dissemination to these two
strains. In addition, the accessory regions
of both elements in 2007855 and M68
contain genes encoding putative ABC-
transporters of unknown function and
putative transcriptional regulators of the
GntR (IPR000524) and Xre (IPR001387)
families.
Strains M68 and CF5 contain identical
elements that have 99% nucleotide
sequence identity with CTn5, excluding
the region between CD1865 to CD1868
(in 630) encoding putative conjugative
transfer proteins, which has been replaced
in both M68 and CF5 by two genes
encoding hypothetical proteins. It is
possible that the loss of the two con-
jugative transfer proteins will prevent these
elements from conjugating to a new host
although this needs to be determined
experimentally.
Strain M68, contains an element with
98% nucleotide sequence identity with the
Tn916 core (Fig.3) but with two inser-
tions compared with the prototype
Tn916. The first insertion between homo-
logs of ORF21 and ORF22 is predicted
to encode a metallo  -lactamase-domain.
Proteins containing this domain are some-
times involved in genetic competence and
antibiotic resistance (IPR001279). The
second insertion replaces ORF24, and is
likely to encode a surface-located protein.
It is predicted to have the “stalk-like”
Figure2. Schematic comparison of CTn1 and the homologous elements present in strain 2007855 and M68. Blue ORFs have homologs present in CTn1,
green ORFs are not present in CTn1. Regions of homology are indicated by colored boxes: the blue box shows the accessory module, the brown boxes
show the conjugation module.
Figure3. Schematic comparison of Tn916, the homologous element present in strain M68 and CTn1. Blue ORFs have homologs present in Tn916, green
ORFs are not present in Tn916. Regions of homology are indicated by colored boxes: the red box shows the recombination module, the blue box shows
the accessory module, the brown boxes show the conjugation module.
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structure of collagen binding protein
domain CnaB of Staphylococcus aureus
21
but importantly, lacks identifiable ligand-
binding domains. Furthermore, it contains
a predicted LPXTG domain, a signal for
sortase-mediated cell wall anchoring, com-
monly found in surface proteins of Gram
positive bacteria.
22 ORFs predicted to
encode similar proteins have been found
on CTn1 and CTn7 of 630 (Fig. S1).
5,6 It
is interesting that all the strains studied
here and in our previous communication,
except CF5, contain a CTn1-like element
with a gene encoding a homolog of this
surface protein. Furthermore, E. faecium
Tn5386, a Tn916-like element, is also
predicted to encode a similar cell surface
protein, however, this element contains
an intimin/invasion domain.
23 Insertional
mutagenesis, has shown that this gene is
not required for conjugative transfer of
CTn1 and CTn7.
5 The fact that a surface
protein is so highly conserved in CTn1-
like elements and yet is not required for
transfer is intriguing, and suggests that it
could play a role in the host-pathogen
interaction.
Strain BI9 contains a CTn1-like ele-
ment exhibiting 99% nucleotide sequence
identity with the Tn916-like element
previously described in strain QCD-
63Q42;
5 the predicted ORFs of the
elements are identical, including the
ABC transporter genes in the accessory
region, and the element is present in a
homologous target site.
BI9 also contains a CTn5-like element
that has 99% nucleotide sequence identity
with the CTn5-like element described in
QCD-63Q42.
5 In both elements, homo-
logs of 5 genes (CD1864 – CD1868 from
CTn5 in C. difficile 630) are absent,
however a predicted restriction and modi-
fication system is present in its place.
Restriction modification systems, when
present on mobile genetic elements, have
been shown to function as addiction
systems, helping to maintain the element
within the cell.
24 In common with strain
QCD-63Q42,
5 the element in BI9 has
integrated in tandem with CTn7 in the
homolog of the target site of CTn7 in
630. Most of the sequence of CTn7
appears to be present in this homologous
element though a gap in the genomic
sequence of strain BI9 makes a full
analysis of the element impossible at this
time.
In conclusion, we show here that
putative conjugative transposons are pre-
sent in all strains of C. difficile that have
been sequenced so far. Although the
accessory regions of the conjugative trans-
posons vary, there are two types of core
elements i.e., Tn916-like and Tn1549-like.
The pan genome of C. difficile contains a
limited repertoire of conjugative trans-
posons but each has the ability to acquire
and potentially disseminate a range of
different accessory genes. We suggest there-
fore that it is these conjugative transposons,
which give C. difficile the ability to sample
the C. difficile pan genome. Furthermore, as
some of these conjugative transposons are
able to transfertoandfrom other generaitis
possible that they provide C. difficile (and
other organisms) with the ability to sample
at least part of the metagenome of the
intestinal tract.
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